
xxviii. INDEX.

WAKEHAM R. R.--Propsed as Cierk, 19; question lost upon division, 21 ; tlanks of
the 1iuse votvd to him for his srrvices ds Clerk .f the late
Ae:nbly, 23 ; lie attends to receive ihe tianks of the 1 Ioutse,
28 ; account of disbursements by him laid before tlie House,
203.-Sec Contingencies. Sum voted to hlm for extra servi-
ces.-See report of Committee of Supply, 251.

Ways a .d %L a: s, co :derecl in Commitc of wlole Ilouîse, 29; report, ibid. ; liill fra-
ined there: n, 30 ; further considered in committee and addi-
tional resoluti- n repo)ried,34; adopt ed, and referred to Com-
mittee of whîole on R evenue Bill, ibid.

-- -- Furiter considcred in Committec of the whole louse, 201 ; select
comnmnittee appointed to prepare and report scaleofdulies, ib.
reporc of select conmittee, 206; referred to committee of
whole ansd considered, 215, 216, 21S ; report, ibid. ; motion
to go into con.mittee again to impose duty on Cooperage,
rejectcd, 223. Sec bi.s (37).

W'clb aid Pu:nps.-See petitions (39), (70). an:l report of select committe3 on petition of
1). Makellar and others, 139.

Weights an 1 Measures--Notic:: of ill to amnend the Law relatire t, 160.

--- --- , Assayers of-See rep-rt cf Committee of Supply, 253.

Wl:ale Fishery-See bills (29).

Winser Peter, Petition of again.t the retura of Thonus Glen as Member for Ferry:and
presented, 43; noce of mLion thereon, 146; day narried
for considering the same, 14'); Mr. G i n files list of Voters
.bje-cted toand objections, 163; notice of motion to name an
lotir for choosing coimittee, ibid. ; not ice of motion to name
day and hour fir that purpose, &c., IC6; enotion to proceed
witi nionination of select committee and motioa thereon to
adjourn, 171. 172, 173; anendmnents noved and negatived,
173, 174; further procceJings on the question termninated by
the expiration of the day nppo.nted, 175 ; reýolution proposed
that a new day and hour be appointed for nominating the
se'ect commnnittee, 176; amendment mnoved thereon that the
Petition be r.ot further pro-eeded en, ibid.; amendment car-
ri.d upmldi-Vision, 177.

Wint>n len:·y, Petition of az in:t rctura of C. 1hnninr, Es I., as Nemb2r for Burin,
p-·csented, 43; notic of moti n to name day and hoir for
Chonosinz Select Commnit'e2, 170-Uay ard liur appointed,
175- .ist:s c ob.c;ionso lioth sides fik d, 190-Se!ect C m-
ifiteC chosen and sworn, 201- Motit.n made that the Select

Cominmittce net and proceed. &c , the 4thà May-Amend-
me< nt mcved thrrconu, that the Commîittee meet on the first
day of mnext dession,--Aniendment carried, 210, 211 -Mo-
tion made to rescind fast res ,lution and to name another day,2 24 -lotion lost by adournment, 221.

Wolvcs-Return of kil'ed. nder the 1lounty Act laid before tha 1louse, 60-Bill to con-
tinue Act grant-ng a bounty on the killing there-f-see
bils (23.)


